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George Von Seelen, who is also a member of Alpha Kappa Psi.

Just recently we were able to brighten the Christmas of a local, impoverished family by giving the youngsters in the family toys.�John Berseth

Louisiana State

BATON ROUGE In the Student Government Association, Chuck Sherwood is Morals Commissioner and Skip LaRoche Public Relations Officer. Jim Andrepont is president of the junior class in Agriculture. Vice president of the sophomore class in Arts and Science is Darrell White.

Ben Webber, Jim Andrepont, and Ronald Cresard were initiated into AEA, AZ, and AlChe, honorary medical, agricultural, and chemical engineering societies respectively. Pledge Louis Pierce is president of Semper Fi, an organization for college marines.

New officers are: David Poynter, W.K.E.; Warren Taylor, W.K.A.; Jim Malone, W.Sc.; Ray Whitley, W.U.; Peter Thompson, W.S., and Skip LaRoche, IFC representative.

Four new initiates are: Jim Myers, Ed Schrenk, Allen Neighbors, and David Poynter, recently nominated for a Woodrow Wilson Fellowship.

The Founders Day banquet and initiation will be held March 5. Our formal, April 16, will feature music by the nationally known Beau Brummels.

Our year has been topped by the presence of our new housemother, Mrs.

E.�A. Thrash, a lady all men of Louisiana Epsilon Zeta can proudly call “Mom.”

David McFadden

PLEDGED Steward Chisum, Sicily Island; Tony Genovese, New Orleans, and Jamie Smith, Selma, Ala.

MEN OF MIAMI took this fine pledge class. Would you believe 100? Check the chapter report.

Actives and pledges now rent this snazzy house at 1531 Liguria, Coral Gables, but hope to build soon. The way they have built chapter would seem to insure continued success.

Maryland

COLLEGE PARK Epsilon Gamma’s campus leaders include: Dick May, Homecoming floats chairman; Tom King, Election Board chairman, and Ed Pappas, his assistant; and Pete Michael, “Who’s Who” selection committee chairman, who is assisted by Dennis Frew and Gary Cooper.

John Ross is chief justice of Student Central Court, presiding over all student judicial matters; Brian Benson is vice pres, of the Men’s League; and Mike Patton is p.r. chairman of the Free State party, largest political organization on campus.

The Tau’s top journalist is Ray Dona-ton, who writes for the Diamondback, the campus newspaper, and the Greek, the IFC newspaper.

Mercer

MACON, GA. Alpha Zeta has a position of leadership in scholastic, social, extracurricular, and athletic activities. Scholastically, Mercer Taus rank second.

W.M. Harry Doss and W.K.E. David Laney have been tapped for Blue Key and have been joined by Gary Broadnax, Lane Dennard, Bill Osteen, and Glenn Strange as Scabbard and Blade members.

The social committee headed by David Campbell brought the Drifters to campus for a highlight of the social year.

Six Student Government Association posts are held by Taus: Harry Doss, senior class pres.; pledge Charles Weston, sophomore class vice pres.; Dickie Childs, dormitory representative; Arden Kelley, freshman adviser; Mike Norton, student appropriations committee; and pledge Ben Mitcham, freshman class pres.

Laney has been elected IFC presi-

dent, the second Tau in three years to hold that post. He is also an Honor Council justice with Childs, a member of the debate team. Kelley is organizing a Peoples-to-Peoples program on campus.

ATO service activities have included participation in Unicef, the March of Dimes, and the United Givers Fund as well as leadership through the Circle K Club where Bill Stembridge, Vince Fallin, and Arden Kelley are pres., sec., and treas., respectively. David Hudson is vice pres, of the Debate Club.

Five members of the Varsity basketball team are Taus: three-year letterman Chuck Newton, Dickie Childs, and pledges Charles Weston, Jud Roberts, and Glenn Cowart. The Varsity baseball team has a quartet—John Collier, Phil Jones, Mike Norton, and Charles Stewart—while John Gregory is on the rifle team.

James Arnall, chapter adviser, received the Outstanding Big Brother Award from the Macon chapter of the Big Brothers Association. ATO pledged 37 in fall rush.

Miami

CORAL GABLES, FLA. Would you believe that in just two years a chapter of five actives could grow to be a chapter of 150? Would you believe 100? Seventy-five? Actually, the Taus of Miami’s Zeta Epsilon Chapter have grown in number from five to over 50.

Since September, when we moved into a rented house while our new one was being planned and built, the chapter has excelled in every field. Led by Rush Chairman Martin Arostegui, ATO acquired an outstanding group of pledges. In intramurals we went to the finals in football, captured the bowling championship and set an all-time marksmanship record in riflery.

In our first year with a house, the chapter won third place in house decorations and the third place over-all Homecoming trophy. Our Little Sisters adorned practically every homecoming float.

In campus honor societies, Richard “Doc” Ridenour, president of both IFC and Omega, and John Crane-Baker were tapped for OAK by one of our newly initiated Brothers, Mike Gonzales; “Doc” and Bill Gilchrist were both tapped for Iron Arrow, and a number of Brothers have been tapped for Orange Key, the local scholastic honorary.

Next year both Rick Groesch and Skip Nelson will be regulars on the Hurricane football team and Tim Pratt will be returning as a letterman on the soccer team. Porter Quantz and pledge Tom Berg, who held a number of state records for the mile and half-mile in high school, will be running track this spring. Pledge Dave Agner is the No. 1 freshman on the University’s golf team. The Varsity swimming team has four ATOs: Roy Black, Bob Coleman, Dave Thompson and Tommy Wheeler.



ROGER M. CROW,

Kansas State ’38, a brigadier general in the U. S. Air Force, died Jan. 4 at Walter Reed Hospital in Washington. He had retired in 1964. In college he was an

--outstanding football,

track and golf star, made Blue Key and ZT, and was W.M. in 1936. Commissioned a 2nd It. in 1939, he was commanding officer of Ciampino Airfield at Rome; Orly Field, Paris; Bolling AFB in

Washington and commander of the 43rd Bomb Wing at Davis-Monthan AFB in Arizona, 1956-60. In 1960 he was assigned to the 1st Aerospace Missile Division, as Deputy CO.

PAUL G. EXLINE, Mt. Union ’25, inventor and pres., Exline Engineering Co., died Feb. 8 in Tulsa, Okla, aged 62. He developed several oil exploration devices and a tensiometer for testing parachutes. A past president of the Instrument Society of America, he was also active in the Oklahoma Society of Professional Engineers. His son John was an ATO at Mt. Union and Tulsa ’51.

Penicillin Fatal to LSU Landscaping Student

By DAVID McFADDEN,

Louisiana State

Brother John Thomas Argote has departed from Alpha Tau Omega with the same solemnity through which he entered into its Brotherhood. On January

6,�Epsilon Zeta lost one of its most vital components when Jack, as he was affectionately called, suffered a fatal attack resulting from hypersensitivity to penicillin administered to combat a cold.

Although a full-time student in landscape architecture and completely dependent upon his summer earnings to finance his education, Jack still found time to devote to inspiring the Brotherhood to which he was so much an integral part.

Jack was that unique type of individual who could make the most conflicting upsets seem trivial, inevitably reuniting the chapter in laughter. More than one can recall, Jack was the salvation of otherwise tense incidents.

Often called “Baby Huey” because of his outgoing personality and physique of 6' 2" and 210 pounds, Jack had many accomplishments at LSU; but most important to him were the genuine and devoted friends he made. Jack felt that one of the greatest assets of the Fraternity was in helping young men to live together in harmony. To this belief he devoted a great deal of his energy.

For all of us who knew and loved Jack, we will always reserve a place in our hearts for the fond memories and a debt of gratitude for all that this “giant” of a man did for our Fraternity. ★★★

J. ROSCOE HARRY, Chicago ’14, who was on the staff of Henrotin Hospital, Chicago, for 50 years, died Dec. 6, aged 79. During World War I he served with the British and American forces in France. A practicing physician on the North Side since 1919, he delivered (among thousands of other births) The Palm Editor’s first son. Brother Harry’s hobby was medical literature, and he had been chairman of the hospital’s library committee since 1935. A new wing now under construction will include a doctors’ library and lounge named in his honor.

ROBERT A. HOLST, Baldwin-Wallace ’66, was killed in an auto accident last June 18. He had served as chairman of the ATO College Bowl, Public Relations Officer, dorm counselor and candidate for Student Body presidency. In his honor the chapter has established a memorial in its lounge, and plans a scholarship as a permanent tribute “to one who attempted to work, build and continually improve his Fraternity according to its ideals.”

LAWRENCE E. KOBELT, Wittenberg ’33, died in Champaign, 111., Jan. 31. He was 55, and had been an executive of Burr-Patterson & Auld for many years. At college he led the “Campus Aces, most popular dance band on campus,” and was W.K.A. of A^. In World War II he served as a naval lieutenant. He was active in the Champaign-Urbana ATO Alumni and prominent in the corn roast at the Centennial. (Picture on next page.)

Fall Kills ATO Head of Nevada Students

By JOHN HEWITT,

Nevada '67

Brother Joseph Michael (“Foot ”) Inger-soll was killed Saturday, Dec. 18, in a parachuting accident at Carson City, Nev. His tragic death stunned and saddened the campus. All who had the privilege of knowing Mike had a deep respect and fondness for the lanky, good natured, 21-year-old student.

He was killed in his first attempt at sky-diving when his parachute failed to open in time, after a fall of 3,000 feet. Apparently his pilot chute became lodged between his arm and body. He was making his novice fump after thorough training by the University’s sky-diving team.

“Foot” accomplished much before his young, vigorous life was wrenched from all of us. As Student Body president he brought the University to national recognition with the Blood Drive for troops in Viet Nam which netted 394 pints of blood, a national record. As chairman of the John F. Kennedy Book Drive he succeeded in obtaining $100,000 in donations for our Library.

Mike was also junior class president and a member of Blue Key and Coffin & Keys honorary societies. While in high school Mike was a leader in school politics and a member of both the varsity baseball and basketball teams.

Brother Grant Sawyer, Governor of the State of Nevada, and University President Charles J. Armstrong both said Mike typified the best qualities of American youth “who always gave of himself for the University.”

Dr. Sam Basta, Dean of Student Affairs, said, “. . . I personally feel I lost a very close friend. We worked so closely on so many problems.” Lt. Gov. Paul Laxalt expressed his feelings: “I’ve lost a prized possession. The bottom fell out of my world, like I had lost my own son.”

The bottom fell out of a lot of worlds that Saturday when Mike was taken from us, but all of us who knew Joseph Michael Ingersoll will benefit greatly from just having been near “Foot.”

Perhaps our feelings were best expressed by W.M. Kirk Kinne, who declared: “His initiative in the blood drive, as in everything he undertook, showed the kind of guy Mike was. The chapter and the campus will not be the same without him.”�★★★

Dr. J. Roscoe Harry (above); Robert A. Holst, left.


